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SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF CITY OF GISBORNE 

ALL Ithat area in the Gisborne Land District containing 
4,074 acres, more lor less, bounded by a line commencing 
at a point 'On the sea coa'st, being .the south-western corner 
>lY£ Section 2, BLock VII, Tmanganui Survey Distriot, and pro
ceeding north-westerly generally along the south-western 
boundaryo£ 'the sa'id Section 2 land its production across 
Centennial IMarine Drive to and along the north-eastern 
boundary 'of part Awapuni No. 2 'Block, to and along 'the 
north-eastern side of a pubHc road and its production across 
Awapuni Road to lits northern side, easterly lacmss a public 
road to the s'Outhernmost 'corner 'Of Waiohiharore A. 2A, north
westerly along the north-eastern side oiE the a'£oresaid public 
road to its intersection with 'the 's'Outh-eastern side 01£ Lytton 
Road, south .. westerl'y across :the aforesaid public road to the 
northernmost point of Awapuni 11A 1, north-westerly across 
Lytton Road to and along the north-eastern boundary 'Of 
part Awapuni :1L to the right hank .01£ .theWai.k!anae Creek, 
down the said rlight bank to Ithe north-western Iside 'of Lytton 
Road, along that lloadside to a point in line with the southern 
side 'Of Scott Street, along a right line '00 the easternmost 
oorner 101£ Lot 53, D.P. 2121, along the south-eastern !boundary 
of the said lot, the abutment 'Of Kent Street, the south-ea:stern 
boundaries of Lots 52, Si1, 50, the south-western b'Oundaries 
'Of Lots 50, 49, 48, 147, 46, 45, '14, 43, D.lP. 2121, Lots H2, 
Ill, MO, 1109, 1108, D.IP. 2068, the I~butment '0'£ Redmond 
Street, the south-western boundaries o£ [Lots 11106, 105, ,104, 
103, ~102, n.:p. 2068, to the south-westernmost 'corner 'Of the 
last-mentioned 10it, aLong! :the western boundaries 'Of Lots :102, 
48, D:P. 21068, the abutment '01£ Aerodrome Rioad, the western 
boundaries 'Of Lots 5 and 6, DJP. 41112, Lots 3, 4, and 6, 
D.IP. 4291, the abutrrnent 'Olf Orutes Street, and :the south
western boundaries 'Olf Lots 38, 26, 25, 24, 23, 22, 211, and 20, 
D!P. 11942, Ito the westernmost corner 'Of the las't-menti'oned 
lot; thence easterly generally 31.9 links along the northern 
boundary 'Of !Lot 20, 'D.P. 1942, to the southern side 'Of the 
Gisborne-rMakara.k!a IRailway, north-easterly along a right line 
being the shortest distance across that railway ,to the s'Outhern 
boundary 'Of par,t [Section 9, 'Block IT, Turanganui Survey 
District, easterly lalong that boundary to the a;butment of 
Cochrane Street, nOI'therly along that 'aJbutment and easiterly 
along the northern Slide of !that street to the southernmost 
corner 'of Section 20, 'mock II, Tu:t1anganui Survey Distriot; 
thence north-easterly genemlly along the south-eastern boundary 
of that section, the 'south~eastern boundary lof par.t Section 9 
and its pI1Oduction across GLadstone :Road, acI'OSS Lot 1, D.P. 
4929, across Lot 1, !D.P. 2038, and across reclamati'On shown 
'on n.p. 2038 ,to 'the right hank of Ithe Taruheru River, down 
the s'aid right bank :to the north-western Iside 'of Lytton Road, 
along a right line being the pI1Oduction 'of that roa:dside, across 
the Taruheru R,iver to its left bank, down the said leN bank 
toO 'the south-eastern corner 'Of part Lo;t 4, Deeds IPlan 168, 
along the south-eastern boundaries()l£ that part lot and Lot 1, 
D.l? 3846, ,to the southern sideo1f Stout Street, along a right 
linea:cross tha;t street to the southernmost corner 'of Lot 62, 
D.P. 3:101, along ,the south-eastern boundaries 'Of the said 
Lot 62, and of Lots 60, 59, 58, 57, 56, 55, 5'4, D.P. 31m, and 
the plloduction of the last-mentioned boundary to ,the middle 
of Ormond Road, north-westerly along the middle of that 
road to a point in line with the south-ea,stern boundary of 
Lot 1, D.IP. 2844, :to and aLong that boundary and the south
eastern boundaries of !Lot 2, D.'P. 2822, par,t i;ot 1, D.P. 
2217, 'and the !pmduction 'of the last-mentioned boundary across 
Howarth Street to and aLong the south-eastern boundaries of 
part Lot 11, D!P. 2217, and !Lot 11, D.lP. 2352, 't'O its ,inter
section with a line 2t chains from and parallel to the north
eastern 'side of Howarth Street (as shown 'on S.O. 53110, 
Gisborne); thence s!outh-easterly generally along the said 
parallel line to ilts intersection with a !fence line hounding that 
eastern part otf Lot 39, DlP. 1168, edged redan is.O. 5310 
Gisborne, .along that fence line and its produotion across Valley 
Road to litS s'Outh-ea'stern side, al'Ong that roadside to the 
nor,thernmost corner 'otf Lo:t 13, ID.'P. 4387, al'Ong the north
eastern and south-eastern boundaries olf the said Lot 13, the 
south-eastern boundaries lof Lots 12, ill, 110, 9, 8, 18, 17, 16, 
15, and 14, D.P. 4387, to the westernmost corner 'Of part Lot 1, 
D.'P. 4276, 'along the 'south-western and south-eastern boOundaries 
of that part Lot, the south-western boundaries !of Lot 1, D.P. 
2266, part UOlt 3, D.lP. 21192, Lot 6, D.'P. 2192, Lots '10 and 8, 
D:P. 2499, the generally western b'Oundaries 'of Lot 11, D.P. 
425,1, Ithe s'outh-western boundaries 'Of pallt LOlt 4, D.P. 11699, 
and Lot 1, 'D.lP. 4007, :the south-western, nOllth-western, and 
south-western boundaries of part Lot 38, D.P. 539, to the 
:intersection 'of {he last-mentioned boundary with a line 300 
links ITorth-west 'Of and pamllel to Ithe north-western side '0;£ 
Massey H;oad, nOI1th-easterly along that paraNel Il'ine .to its 
intersection wilth Ithe south-wes'tern b'Oundary 'Of Lot 2, 'D.P. 
3661, along the south-western boundaI'ie3 'of ithe said ilJot 2 
and the s.outh-western and north-western b'Oundaries 'Of Lot 43, 
DJP. 539, to ,the south-western ,side ,of V:alley Road, south
easterly along {hat I'oadside and its productiton Ito .the middle 
of Massey :Road, along the middle. 01£ that road to a point 

in Hne with :the north-eastern boundary 'Of Lot 1, ID.!P. 2573, 
Ijjo and along the said north-eastern boundary, the s'Outh
eastern boundaries '0£ Lots 11 and 2, D.iP. 2573, and their 
production to land a~ong the ,south-eastern houndaries d Lots 2 
and .1, D.P. 4818, Lots 7 and 8, !D.P. 2573, and Itheir produc
tion ItO and along the south-easltern boundary 'Of Lot 10, 
D.P. 2573, and its production to and ,aiLong ,the south-eastern 
boundary olf Lot i12, D.P. 2573, and its production to .the 
south-western boundary '0:£ Lot :1'3, !D.1P. 2573, along :that 
south-western boundary ItO land along Ithe north-western 
boundaries of Lot 11, n.IP. 3972, Lot 3, D.:P. 3023, Lot 5, 
D.P. 249, along the north-eastern boundaries of the last
mentioned lot .to ,the abutmellit 'Of Hill Road, along that abut
ment and the north-eastern side ,()If th!l't :road to the southern
most corner of Lot ,18, D.P. 4'833, :169.94 lil11ks alliong the south
western houndaryof 'Lot i19, D.P. 4833, along a liight Ene 
across Barkers Hilil Road ,to :the westernmost ,corner 10'£ former 
Lot 2, D.lP. 4572, to and along the south-western boundaries of 
Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 5099, ;the south-western. b'Oundaries 'olE par.t 
Lot 113, iD.;P. 249, and those siouth-western b'Oundariesof 
part Lot 114, DJP. 249, measuring 366.4 [inks and 1149.5 links, 
across Sievwright !Road due ,south Ito ,the intersection with a 
line 25 links north-west of and parallel to :the south-eastern 
side :otE Sievwright 'Road, along Itha.t parallel [ine to :a pOlint 
in line with Ithe south-western boundary 101£ Lot 9, D.P. 220,2, 
to and aJlong thrut boundary and ithe south-western boundaries 
of :the land edged green 'on D.P. 1630 and the production 'of 
the last-mentioned boundary ito Ithe m:iddle 101£ Richards'On 
Avenue, a['ong :the middle 'Of thM avenue to a point in line 
with the ,south-western iboundary 'Of LOlt 1, D.P. 3783, to and 
along ,that boundary and the south-western and south-eastern 
houndaries IQf part Lot 11, 'D.P. 4027, 'to Ithe intersectilQn 'Of the 
last-mentioned boundary with a line 300 links north-east of 
and paraillel ito the north-eastern side 'O'f 'Waiteata Street, allong 
that pamllel ]ine and its produot1on to the middle of VaHey 
Lane, along ,the middlle of the said lane to a point in line with 
the north-eastern boundary df Lot 20, 'D.IP. 11869, to and along 
that boundary and :the 11'0Dth-western boundaries of Lots 1 
Ito 10 inclusive, !D.IP. 1812, Lot 3, D.lP. 4991, along .the north
eastern houndaries nf Lots 3 and 11, 'D.IP. 49911, and the 
production of the l:ast.Jmentioned !b'Oundary ItO its intersection 
with a [ine 50 links south-east 01£ and paranel Ito the north
western side 01£ Fox [S,treet, along that parallel Jiine to a point 
lin cr:ine with the north-eastern boundary olf LOlt 2, D.P. 5016, 
,to and along :that boundary to ,the western side 'Of Hill Road, 
a~ong that roadside ito the northernmost corner O[ Lo,t 37, 
D.!P. 50]1, along a right line across HilJl Rtoad to and along 
rt:he north-western boundary .of Lot 35, D.P. 50311, a~ong .the 
north-eastern boundaries ,of Lots 35, 34, JJ, 32, 'D.P. 5031, 
,to and along Ithe north-western and north-eastern houndaries 
'01£ LOit 30, D,P. 5031, the north-eastern boundaries 'Of Lot 29, 
26, 25, lD.lP. 503:1, Ithe south-eastern boundaries :of Lots 23, 
22, 18, 117, D.P. 503,1, land the abutment olf Waimata iRoad 
to the southern Slide 'Dif that road, aLong ,th~t roadside to the 
right !bank of the Waiteata Stream, down ithe 'said !fight bank 
to Ithe right bank 'of the Waimata River, ialong a Iiight line 
due south across that river to its left hank, easterly generaiLly 
lU~ong Ithat left bank to rt:he most northerly ,corner of Lot 5, 
D.P. '4848, aLong ,the north-eastern bouncL."uies df that lot and 
of Lot 4, 'O.IP. 48'48, Lots 6, 4, and 3, DJP. 4547, and Lot 2, 
D.P. 4353, to a point in line with :the southern side olf Gaddums 
HillR:o:ad, to and along :thftit madside ,to the westernmost 
corner 'of Lot :18, 'D.!P. 4425, along the south-western b'Oundaries 
of Lots ,18 and 19, D}P. 4425, and ,their productron across 
TyndaLl Road to the westernmost comer 'of the Land edged 
green 'on D.lP. 11607, along! the south-western boundary ,of ,that 
land and its production to the northern boundary of Sectton 3, 
Block Vll, Turanganuii Survey District, laJ10ng that boundary 
to the north-western side of Lyelll R,oad, and nOfith-easterly 
along tha:t roadside to the easternmost corner of part Lot 1, 
D.P. 23,08; thence southerly generally bearing 1154° 25', distance 
11110.6 links (!D.P. 484) to a r'Oad angle being the juncti'On of 
ithe south-eastern sides of Lyelll and Hers-chell ,&oads, along 
a right line ,to the northernmost comer of Lot '1, L.T. 'Plan 
1059, along the eastern boundaries of Lots 11 and 2, L.T. !Plan 
i1059, the northern and eastern slides 'of an undedicated street 
shown on L.T. 1059,lthe eas,tern boundary .of Lot 7, L.T. 1059, 
and wes:terily along the northern boundary olf Lot 1, D.,p. 
4162, to a point in line with :the eastern boundary 'of Lot 2, 
D.P. 4162, 1\)0 land along ,that boundary to ,the south-eastern 
corner of Ithat lot, along a right line to ,the easternmost corner 
'Of 'Lot 1,'O.lP. 4533, along the eastern and ,southern boundaries 
of that lot and the proOduction '0£ ,the l,ast-mentioned boundary 
to Ithe western b'Oundary 'Of part Lot 40, D.P. 484, a~ong that 
boundary to the s'Outh-westerncorner ·df that 10't, along a 
right Hne to the intersecti'On .of Ithe southem boundary of 
Lot 9, D.P. 927, with a line parallell to land 250 links distant 
ifrom the eastern side 'Of Paraone Street, along the last
mentioned parallel tine Ito the north-eastern corner of Lot 2, 
D.P. 2705, along the eas:tern boundaries 'Of 'Lots 2, 3, .and 4, 
D.'P. 2705, the southern boundary 'Of the said Lot 4 and its 
production acr,oss Paraone Street to its western side, a!long a 
right line ;to the easternmos,t corner 'Of part Lot 23, D.'P. 927, 
along the south-eastern boundary oIf that [o,t and its pI'oduction 
to the middle ,of Wainui Road; :thence northerily along. the 
middle 'Of ,that f!Dad ,to a point in line with the south-eastern 
boundary of 'Lo,t 'I, D.P. 5097, Ito and al'Ong Ithat boundary 
and the south-western boundaIiies 'of Lot 1, Ithe s,outh-eastern 
boundariiesof Lots 6, 7, and 8, D.lP. 5097, to and along the 
north-western boundary <0'1: part Kaiti 335c !Block ,to a point 
'in line with the produot:ion 'olf the s'Outh-western side 'Of Gman 
Street, north-westerly a[ong. that line to the mos:t easterly 
corner 'Of ,the s'Outhern parceldf land edged red on S . .o. 5321, 


